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Sutherland
Caught.

Konnoke, Va., Juno 8..W.
c ii Sutherland, tliu abscond

,.drier cf the Citizen's ..'.i-
tiuiinl Bank, of Clintwood, Va.,
,v ,~ caught yesterday hear
Kimhall, W. Va., by operatives
\V. VY. Phaup and Walter
Bulk, who uro connected with
din Baldwin Felts Detective
Agency. The two detectives,
who were working out of the
Bluelleld ofllce, took Suther¬
land to the BltieHoid jail, where
|,e will ln> held until he in taken
t,, ('lint wood.
Sutherland made a shrewd

oel away with the stolon ftp,-
000, and" disappeared ho abso¬
lutely that there wns little hope

,i ever being captured. He
lind planned his escape well,
ilii ippoaring on Saturday, July

He hired a team at
Clintwood and told his friends
thai In- was going to Stratton,
ttbout fifteen miles distant to
upend the fourth <>f July.
The bank of course closed

Sunday und also Monday which
iv uH a holiday, and nothing
Wits suspected by the bank of-
tlcials until Tuesday morning,
when Sutherland failed to re-

porl for duty. The bank oftl-
iala immediately Buspocled

that Sutherland had skippedwilll some money but when
they made an inspection of the
vault they found the doors
locked atid the time lock set.
Sutherland had set the lock for
im; hours and the doors could
ilol he opened until Wednesday
afternoon.
The fears of the officials were

continned for the cashier had
"leaned out the safe with the
exception of a small amount of
silver. They found a note
signed by Sutherland which
road, "iloin- to the Tall Tim-

The story of Sutherland's
hillll on the hank followed by
.n account of a young married
woman'Of Clintwood, who had
been the cause of his leavingfoi "l In- ttimbers."
Sutherland made full confes¬

sion after lie was arrested and
tlVea Phaup and Bolk will

likely go I the 1500 offered by
the hank for his .Test. Suth¬
erland is about 36 year . '<l and
mill before he was cashier ofthe ClilitWOOtl hank had held
inany responsible positions
or ri while he was in the

Philippine islands acting as
chief of a corps of engineers.
He in a member of one of the
tiiot prominent and best known
families in Dickenson county,It is not known where Sulti-
erlantl spent all of his time af-
ter Iiis departure from Clint¬
wood but for a while he wuh
working as a miner in the coal
fields of West Virginia, under
in assumed name. It was
thought he had gone to

All! OF REV. MUSICK.

The remains of Rev. B. F.
Musick who died in Louisville,
rv}'., Tuesday where he was
takon for treatment, arrived at
I'eiinington and iutered in the
town cemetery at 12 m. The
funeral services were from the

iptisl church and conducted
I') Rev. ,). B. Craft, of BigStone Gap, assisted by Kovs.

restor and Pope of this place.Ilev. Mustek was a Baptist minister and had been a citizen of
I'eiinington for several years.He in held in the highest esteem.He haves it daughter, Miss
Knill, bf this place, and two
¦">-. K. C. Musick, Atty., and
Mi lor of the Jackson Times,Jackson, Ky.; and .ludson
Musick, an electrician, of
Itounoke, each of whom ac¬
companied the remains from
Louisville. Ponnington News.

.lust at present Mexico is a
*nrt of Harem nkirt republic.
Massachusetts has a law

making it a crime to misrepre¬
sent the merits of n stock or the
financial condition of a corpor¬
ation. This iu going to make
life pretty hurd for the prospec¬
tus writer.

Civic League Column'
K.I UTK I) 1IY I'KKSS C'l iM.VUTTKK.

ifeetiuga Second Friday of Each Month:
Tho regular meeting of theLeague, Friday; Juno :». All

members urged ii> be present.
The League has H(>t apartMonday^ June 12, for VolunteerDay. All of our citizens will

recall the wonderful improve
nii-iii brought about by this
Cleaning Up Day lust year and
bow HpotloBS our town" looked.
It is hoped that we will meet
with an even more enthusiastic
response on the part of our citi¬
zens this year, and that each
one will turn out, armed with a
rake, determined to devote the
day to cleaning up our streets,alleys and the vacant lots
throughout the town The men
are especially urged to givethis oin- day of the year to the
League and to close theirotlices
at two o'clock and help with
the cleaning; There will be a
number of wagons at hand to
carry off all the debris collect¬
ed, Those working will be di¬
vided into squads and detailed
to clean up the most unsightlyplaces in the town.

Flower
Carnival.

'The long anticipated " Flower
Carnival" will take place this
afternoon, und a most unique
entertainment is promised the
public. 'The League intends to
begin this entertainment on I
time, and thus introduce an
innovation in the Gap, ami in
order that -this may he done, wo
again urge all mothers to nee
that their children are at the
Athletic Park promptly at it:M0,
at which time the Flower Par¬
ade will start. Admission to
the grounds will he 15c, child-
ren inc., and to the grand stand
10 cents.
The. Contest for May Queen

has been most spirited, and
each young lady should feel
llattered by tho number of votes
she received. In the fintil count
ing it wiis found that Miss
Louise (ioodloe received the
most votes, and she will be
crowned with appropriate .re-
monies this afternoon. 'The six
young ladies receiving the next
greaii ' number of voles wore
Adelaide i , '.'it, Bqtty I!.ler.
Hertha MuhalToy, Bruce Skeet),
Helen MeCorinick ami Hannah
Aisover, and these young Indies
will HCl as the Queell'S brides
maids.
There will bo five prizes given

by the League to the entrants
in the Flowor Parade; one for
the most attractively decorated
hoy's vehicle; one for the most
attractively girl's vehicle; one
for the most originally decora¬
ted vehicle, win ther hoy's or
girl's; one for the most attrac¬
tive Hoat; and one for the most
artistically decorated automo¬
bile.
Much interest is manifested

in the different booths. There
will he n unique entertainment
in each one, and having visited
one of these delightful enter¬
tainments, um' will certainly
want (o see them all. In one
booth there will be a Merry-go-
round, on which one can really
ride, and that this will he
popular with the young folks
there can he no doubt.

In another there will bo an
animal show; und in another a
Fortune 'Teller from the "East"
will reveal the future; in anoth¬
er w?H be found a bowling al¬
ley; in still another a photo¬
grapher's gallery; and in aiioth
er a Fishing Pond that will
delight the heart of all true
anglers.
Refreshments will he served

in each booth, and it is hoped
hoped that all housekeepers
will determine to take a holi¬
day and, with their families,
have supper with the League.
Sandwiches, salads, straw¬

berries, ice cream and cuke and
candies and other delightful
delicacies will be served in the
different booths.

The League has been very
much pleased with some com¬
ments that have come to their
ears by recent visitois to tho
Gap. Mra. D. li. Wentz, who

lived hern for many years, wanheard to remark that she notic
ed a most marked improvement!in the town eines lior last visit
here Bomo eighteen months ago.Dr. Cowlea Rucker, a format
resilient, whs most enthusiastic!
ill Iiis expressions of tho won-1
del fnl improvement lie found in!
the cleanliness of the town;'
and Mr. Armistead Dobio, of
Hie University of Virninia, who
visited as during the recent
High School Commencement,
was heard to say that HigStone,(lap was the cleanest town he
had ever visited.

In this connection we wish to
note the marked improvement
noticed at the corner Of Kast
Fifth street and Shawnee av¬
enue. The new asphalt pavetnonl is a delight to those usingthis stn et, and the cleaning upthat has been done around Mr
Tucker's premises.

Fire Saturday.
t »n last Saturday morning a!

little before twelve o'clock, thojresidence of Dr. <i. It. Myerscaught lire, and except for the|
prompt and otiloiont work of
the volunteer lire company, tho
building would linve been de¬
nt ion ed, and perhaps oilier res
idences near by burned, The
lire started in a front room up¬stairs, and before the wator was
turned on the entire room was
in tlames, and the lire had eat
its way into the attie above,
and for tt time it looked as if
the tinmen would be hard to
control, hut by prompt effort on
tlin part of the firemen, and by0Utting holes in the roof and!
tho gable end of the building.Hi.' tire in the attic was subdued
ami the atmoturo saved, thoughit was damaged Several hun¬dred dollars hy the tire and
water, as wan also the furniture'
and household effects, a portionof which, however, was carried
out.
The origin of the tin' is not

known. There was $800 inaur-1
anco on tiie building, but noneInn the furniture.

Virginia Coal
xpbrted to Paris lo be Test
cil Against English Coal.

Thirty ears of Virginia coal
lint e beeil sold and are now bo-
ing exported to l'aris, France,,
lo I,e tested against the lu st
F.uglish coal by Charles \V.
Itondinnnt. of llrisiol and St.[Charles, Mr. Bbndurrtht, who]at the head of the RondtlrailtI Coal Ar. Coke Co., has just ex¬
ported the llrst consignment ofISouthwest Virginia coal aver,
sold in a foreign country and it
is to he tested against the liest
coal in England If Mr. Rond-
urant is successful in showing
a heiter quality of coal than the
F.ngiisli miners it. will mean!
that there will bo built up a
large export coal business from
Southwest Virginia.

The coal was shipped from
Lee county, in tho Black Moun¬
tain field, Friday, and thirtyNorfolk and Western 100,000
capacity cars were used. The
L. & N. ran two special trains
to Norton with the coal and the
Norfolk & Western two specialtrains to Minefield. The coal
goes to Norfolk, and will form

a part of tlin cargo of a French
steamer leaving Norfolk Tues¬
day.

.Mr. Bondurant is hopeful that
this,, the first exportation of
Southwest Virginia coal, will
result in the opening of exten¬
sive trade relations wild France
involving Southwest Virginia
coal. The freight oil the coal
is over live dollars a ton.

GOOG ROADS
SPIRIT AT WORK.

Washington, June it..A mil¬
lion dollars a day for good
roads is the record that will he
established in the United States
soon, according to Logan Wal¬
ter Pago, director of the federal
ofllce of public roads. In 190-1
expenditures for the construc¬
tion and maintenance of roads
and bridges totaled only ;-,
tmio.ihm), while this year "aboutjR| 10,1,00,noo will be spent.

"lOvery state in the union,"!
said Mr. Page, "seems at
least to be thoroughly arous
ed to the benefits derived from
investments in improved high-
ways. Of tho $5,000,000 bond
issue recently authorized in
Maryland, over f1,250,000 will
be available this year; in North!
Carolina over $2,000,000 is
available from the county bond
issues und the legislature has
authorized the construction of
124 miles of rond from the coast
to tin-Tennessee line; various
counties in Tennessee will
spend f 1,500,000; Texas counties
will spend $1,600,000, and *2,-
500,000 will be available from
Virginia county bond issues

BASE BALL.

In Saturday's game between
Appalachia und the local team
at Athletic Park, (in a seven-
inning game agr.i on due to
lateness in starting 1, the visit
ors won by a score of I to o,
pulling down one home run.

lug Si.lUp n 0 11 ii 11 11 n a B n
Hatters*: AppalacbU, John I' Hillyand Talo lllg Stuiw tiau, lloilon, Wtf-

li- iiul Skeen

I.. N. Molton, a popular Bris-
tol traveling man, who has justreinmod to tin- city from a tripthrough the mountains, bringsbuck with him what lie declares
to lie a never-failing remedy for
potato hugs om-that gets rid
of the hugs without the dangerIncident to the use of paris
green. In Mr. Million's own
winds the remedy is this: "Fill
a tub two thirds full of water,
put a board across the top in
center, just wide enough to
hold a lamp or lantern. Put a

lighted lamp or lantern. .011 the
hoard, leaving it there in the
potato patch all night. The
te xt morning tho potato hugswill be drowned in the tub..
Itristol Herald Courier.

QUESTIONS SETTLED.

At a special sitting of the
Circuit Court at Wise Judgesk, en, on last Thursday, hand
ed down two decisions that
have been in litigation for sev¬
eral moons. He refused to set
aside the verdict in the ease of
Commonwealth against MorganMullins, who was charged,tried and convicted for killingArk Willis Howell. The ver-

'diet öf the jury was sustained
land Mullins sentenced to a
term of ten yean in the pent*jtentiary. Appeal was token
and Mullins waa released on it
bond in the »um of $5,000.
The other case wan that of

K. 11. Quid against the Virginiait Kentucky ltnilroad with ref-
ercnee to building tracks and
tipples at th(> llentoll mines.
To prohibit this the railroad
sued out a writ of injunction.
Tho Court dissolved the injunc¬
tion and decided that Ould had
tho right, under Iiis lease, to
erect tracks and tipples over
and along the track of tho rail¬
road, provided it did not ob¬
struct the same. An appeal was
taken to the State Supreme
Court. Wise County News.

EXAMINERS DIS¬
PENSED WITH

Action Taken by the State
Bpard of Education

Saturday.
The Slate Hoard of ICdncntioil

has adopted a move wherebythe State will, after Septembor
1, bo rid of the State publicschool examiners and inspect
ors. These ollicers have been
in power for several years, have
drawn a salary of $2,000 each
and traveling expenses. It will
he recallod that at the last ses
sion of the Qonpral AssemblyJudge Martin Williams, of
Giles, ofloret! a hill which
would dispense with tllO Otllcors
named and confer the work on

department of public in
structiun, Rocausc of. the pros
sure of business at the closing
days, the hill did not have the
chance that was required to
pass Superintendent Rggles-
ton. satisfied that the exaini-
nei H and inspectors had done
good work and thai the system
wan in line working order, and
the schools on a high plane,
suggested that tho examiners
be dispensed with mid the
clerical force of the department
increased so that the work
of examining the papers
of teachers might he done at
neutral oflico and the time when
not engaged in this work they
are to he made assistants to the
superintendent and will assist
in the inspection of he schools
in nil parts of (lie Stale. This
movement will mean a large
saving to the school funds and
will make effectivo the force of
the department for continuingthe work heretofore done. TllO
inspectors'were 0. Q. Maphis,
of Charlottesville, who will be¬
come secretary of the VirginiaKducational 'urnmission,which
is paid by the I'eabodv fund;
Mr. A. 15. Chandler, of HYodor
erickshttrg, who has been elect¬
ed to a professorship in the
State Normal College at Fred
ericksburg; IS, K. Worrell, of
Röauoko, and (). I.. Sliewmake,
of Rurkvillo. These last named
will be appointed to the posi¬tion of assistants to Mr. higgles-
ton, ami will go to Richmond
Septemboi I, when the new
order of things go into etTect.
The certificates to all teachors
will hereafter he issued through
the oilice in Richmond.
"What will Tennessee do

with its Dickinson''" Might
make him a contributing editor.
There is a whole heap the pub¬
lic would like to know about
the War Department.

GOOD ROADS IN VIRGINIA.

There- can no longer be any
doubt that Southwest Virginia
is fully awake to tho necessity
of good roads. Wise county bus
authorized bonds in the sum of
$700,000; Lee county, ?304,000;Taxowell county, $625,000;
Smyth county, $100,000; Russell
countyi $425,000; Washington
county, $200,000; Pulnski coun¬
ty, <Pulaski district onlyl, $70,-
IKS). A total of ?2,474,000, Dis¬
missing this movement the
Washington Herald says:
"A bond issue of $020,000 has

just been voted by tho citizens
of Taxowell county by mi over¬
whelming majority. Wise, Lee
ami Kussel! counties have also
voted largo bond issues to im¬
prove the roads in the Clinch
Valley region. The roads lead*
ing from the District of Colum¬
bia are also to be Improved. A
macadam highway Washington
to Leesburg is planned and
Fairfax;.Court House will soon
be connected with the national
capital in like- manner.
"Good roads need no argu¬

ment. They lessen the cost of
transportation; they facilitate
intercourse; they attract visit¬
ors. Had roads mean depopu¬lation, isolation, retrogression."Virginia will add materiallyto ber resources by building
good roads. Her enterprising
people have taken u step in the
right direction.".Bristol Her¬
ald-Courier.

POUR MORE PREE STORIES.

Next in the series of Sherlock
Holmes detective stories to be
given tree with copies of the
New York Sunday World is
"Tho Adventure of the Golden
Pince-nez," which will be is¬
sued as a separate supplement
of The New York World next
Sunday, June in Being one of
the greatest detective stories
ever written ami issued in such
form that it may be easily fold¬
ed ami carrid in the pocket, this
great "mystery narrative" is
just the thing for summer read¬
ing.

I'd not fail to order next Sun¬
day's New York World from
your newsdealer in advance.

.laiin s A. Stone, mineral land
assessor for the state of Vir¬
ginia, has returned from a tripthrough the coal Holds of South¬
west Virginia, lie is now mak¬
ing his lull assessment. He
spent a week or more in the
Clinch Valley ami other pointsin Wise county. Mr. Stone is
getting along quite well with
his usKeHsments, and it is much
simplified, compared with the
work hie had to do a year age,when he took everything from
the foundation. Mr. Stone states
that bo llnds business veryqniat in the coal fields, and In'
attributes the general quiet to
the low price of iron, which has
occasioned many of the fur¬
naces and mills to stand idle..
Bristol News.

Don't count your chickens
before they are fried.

Virginia is becoming a

wealthy State, we are making
progress along all lines. Good
schools, better farming, good
roads.all these things are sure
to com.'. The good roads move¬
ment is one of the most import¬
ant affecting our rural civiliza-
lion.

The Glorious 4th of July
under the direction of the Athletic Association will be cel¬
ebrated in BIG STONE GAP on a grander and more elab¬
orate scale than ever before attempted in the metropolisof the mountains.

j BIG ATTRACTIONS-THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN SECURE
will be on the program for this day. Everybody is com¬
ing to the Gap to join in the biggest celebration ever
held in this section.


